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VOL. 1 No.

lod rorbid taIt 1stUild Zl>ory, stive iit lte Cross ai aur Lord irsil. Christ; by 101011 Ile world is crucifie.d tu me, andi Io
Ille wo].SPaul, lii iiIi

CALEND i ~ ilte robe of innocence) with ivhieb she had ëlothed

..,-11onday, St. V ei:in.îuec and Conftý,bor. -Now the ivay she too, in teaeh them fbis, %vas a
2-u daFcast NT uý'Mot Sacrcd itainc, e sq

2n-~WedlCsd.y, St. Frisicis and, ii ~~ 'oieeret w IV, Nhich she ha-d long ago learnied frorn
fesso r. ';ler Spouse, who, ihen Ile %vent aiway 10 heaien,

. 31-Tto-sd St!hix noardCîîsû. tad solenfly consigned tob l- the cond uct of bis

,eDrdaryv i-St. Ignatiu-.Bhi and iatr dear imd iitch loi-cd offspring oi i lc
f h t i va set an, only care w s in bonor a nd

LA'JE~ýAfflff. bisomad by rreek obedierice 10 bis
_______________________________ wr'ds, -%11( by honoringý in 1liesc Pledgs floe

TIR ECLOSE GARD-N.-ATALE hiq beloved tnemryr. For vvhen lie lived with her
TUEENCOSE G RDE.-ATAL. e elir-cd bier vitîh niany thing-s which she xvas to

CI]APTF. . .0-o MIûw sue was to reinember bis ivords, %which
,Wcre alwavs swee-t and full of rncst gracious k-ind-

Osoa upon a lime thiere were three chiIdren, 0~ and hio%% stie was ta teaeh these Io (heirFd they weVe_ all born tf one Uole.Lke her,!mttua! ehilirci, that so, tbey might be like lier,
ley. were fair and coinely, ani tbete lvas a jolv-and couic t hini v-ihei dearh s 1hould cal! thern

sness and briglitneïs in the i eyes, w hich sh)o% -'d -a wav t br hîappy ii lii, 0 for ever in lieaven.
at healtb ind bappilless was theirs, and tbat îhci Am lest at any iitnre Ilu-y shouid ho at a loss in
oyhncy of dear elîildhood wvas fresh and briglitiy'hi, abse-nce, le to 1 his bcloved Spousc, a i-ast

owù-i iîbtin them. 9.reas-:v, in whicb. all that iwas gOod and of value

Their mother was fair- and spo11ýss, ind shewas sîored til ; niuch gold, ard ýsweet gums, and
veà ber childrci îvilh the truest luve ; and thvsleand preesous sioncs, ill of which were en-
red ber in return, arnd watcbed every espression, doived %,ith sur-b -virtu-e tbat whosoever used îbeirn,
ber countenanct», s1buling- as she emiled on îh,.eesaveda fronti rniny dan-ers-iievertheless,

il obedient, to lier least conmnands. And she.îhey «vhad ibis further property of co:.àniîunicating
ivýeiI wo rthyv o4 their love - ý:'r slip had borne; their gifts to .c user, sa that wbiosoever made use

ti in.her_ 2rrns froom infaney, and hiaving elothed'of his bld bt'eme refined,-whosoever used bis
m.in pwl-ht arrnents, she ivas evcr iwùh gunis beczrne redolent of si-cet incense. lus si!-

Mn, leailing thern hi- the lîautd, and pouring into ver gav puivmi bis preciouis stones afforded
.r terider ears a îhousand motives of love, wvhich to each the seve-al properies-s of the gemn lie iwoie.
k .-oo t iO' a good sou, aný gave promise iba;t ont ais wealth was inexhausîible ; zind thougb lîis

* ood anicomel.? fruit of virlue shol flo!pDuse wvas ncrer so lavish, yet she, seemned never
s~foir anti early a promise. For, ber grreai'to bave corne to an end of riehes,-or rather, the

sure %vas t,3 icach them hoir to wa.ik in the tnor.- -he gave the mure rieh she scmed Lo become,
#stf viue, ani boir <bey might keep unstained, For ;hat she gave aivay to lier cbiidren, gretw -t>



(18)
valuable in thicir hands ; and ber iYealth vins to where we have se Iately kneit proclaims that, Io
see thew abound, and then she tyas ricli and those that have wept aright, answering an-elb have
happy- rejoiccd in heaven, and the long line )~f Commiu-

Nuw it is not to ho supposed that these precious nity of Holiness is stili intercessionally imploring
anetais, rich spices, ani goodly geins, were such a%' t&u we may veatch aright, and by humble perse-
are useci for pride ýnd show, and bravery, such &s;verance continue in the neiw andi better way whieh
where the crown encircles au aehing heai, wheretî.ýeir much prizeci but common gracehbas begotten;
the diamenci agraffe fixes a silk cope over a troub led! -in us the tears, in thein new jey, andi imprecating
heart, or where the dazzle of Lhe bright enierald its descent un us, that ive may receive it now as
attracts the gazer's eye froim the wvan complexion they tee. reeive it, and that in us it rnay beget a
of the wearer of the gay baubie ; but to show in better assurance of Our, one day, feeling the effeets
more striking relief, the lustreless andi sickly eve:thereof which they now experience,-increase,
of ber that boasts thereef. But these Dreeiousinamely, of holy love, andi continually increasing
things wliich s4~ gave out of ber treasury, were ofjdevotion to the one oend, aiîn, andi object of their
infiniteiy greater value than the diamonci that hidEs and our creation.
its lustre in the glooîny mine, or the peari that lies Fromn the alpha of the western porch, to the
in obscurity among the caral reefs of the depilis of brilliarit oinega of the chancel, from transept to
the ocean. Herjeweis were fairer Car than these,1transept, fruin pillar to pillar, from the symboled
andi her gold, was seven times refined. The ltiles of the pavement ttb the golden stars that semnee
choicest amnongst theru wvas as the violet amongkthe azure spandrils of the iofty rcof;-fron the
fiowers, whose porfumne is rich, andi its purple most depth of the under- cioft, to the watchfui bird of
beautifui, but both are hici behind the clustering St. Peter that crowns the cross of lhe, inassy tower's
leaves, se this sweet and lovety jewet grew I ow spire,-tbere is net -an inch of -round that is not
and ' etired ; but whosoever wore it became Invelylull of subjects suited to the deepest heirt. GoD
in their nmothor's eyes, and inost dear in that of h er is aspir it arnd a Mystery ; our seuls aise are
Spouse ; for it was such Hc loveci, and wore the Spirits, and they are rnysteries. Therefore it is
Enist, giving. an exaruple te ait that should love fitting that HF, shoulci ho in ai our thoughts, andi
bite, that the surest road te hishbeart andi love, was that there sh.uid bf' congru ityf bet*.een us, by
te Walkc as HE had walked, adoroed with themteans of that which unites us with tirn; albeit
sweete- gemn of HuMI.tLITy. the union can only be that of the fanite andi created,

(To bc Continud.) with Huas. the Infinite andi lncreate,-the one and
-e only Founitain froin which ail life fllews. Thus

THE NAVE 0F THIE CHURCU. also Spirit rnay, or rathor cannot, join with Spirit,
but in thal communion which leads link-iike towards

like gýo0 odr and hew rnany are the holy thoughts, Him ; sec ing thiat, however their degree in the
liewingeed worshippers, unseen too as they, that.order of creation, the highest as well as tbe lowest

throng theu heart of the sulent worshipper, as helemanate sotly frein Him, who is the cemmen.
kneels irx rieditation la the NAvE OF THM CHURcff source frei %% hem aIl orders have sprung. Hence,
But te Ceei thein aright, to iavish therein in fullilin rempassion te our compound nlature, whicÈ is
sweep), le maust needs enter into the chanceI,'half angelie, haîf riastic,-of heaven and earth,-
where the E{oly of Hloles dwells, and where ai is,ýdesigned for ever for heaven; ay'd uuouidcd of
redoletit ef Paradise. Yet even there, there is butýeartl,, for eartli for a ime ; andi modifieci for
a giimpse, a shadow, as it were, of the gooci thlinglsheaven for eternity ;-se, '%-hile wVe are in thE:
te corne, in that sanctuary of sanctuaries, the chan- inaterial state of existence, there are given therein,
cet of the New Jerusalcin, where atene is to be as it wvere, windows, through vhicb the seul may
feunci that fuil fruition which here we love in1mrend, in sensible thimigs, subjects fer mysteries as
prospect, and long for, sayiag, Usquequa, Dominc,:cieep as shali givo fuit scope in eternity for the
=squequo. IlBut Thou, O Lord, how long! 111glorified beingr te contemplate, andi in contempla-

In the percli we sow the seeci, andi the sheots tien te rej oxce.
yeung andi tender break forth ; but in the N.-vps Hence wre have foodi for the seut in ail the tangi-
the blossomas cerne forth in their beatity, andi fermitble objects that arc arounci us, the suggestions of
inte fruit,-fruit that is ripenec inl the sanctuary. Iwhich we must perfect by that wondrous, tangible,
Hence evcry thing areunci is te ho turned to thel andi mnaerial mystory cf the Incarnation, wieih net
acivaritage o~f the yet frail plant. Unseen agency only our seuls enjey, but aise c'ur bodies,in the verily
-and quickening suggestions frein heaveniy guar- andi indecd presence of the adorable vieLlim, who
dians niust neecis be heedfully receiveci ; tLhe very Ifor every want andi use resta Langibiy on the altar
silence cf the heoly place tells ef that long-suff'iri ng within the saadtuary. Ilence, by a needful corôl-
patience wàiut vrhich forbearing GOD holcis back till;lary, the use e! sensible images, as books or ]and-
we dissolve iti tears, andi that chair of penance&marks cf the seul, are neeciful andi required by the
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example of Min wvho gave the Hlighest Mystery of efery chauity that the wants and woeq of man re-
Love to us ini a double fDrrn seisibly,-.ist, in the quire nt the hand of the ý;enfle and the good.
Incarn.ition, frorm the cradie af Bethlehem te the " Oh, land af our fathers, torn with political
altar of Calvary,-and since, in his veiled humanity, 1strife, yet lifted up into proud confidence of thy
under which hie daily and huurly crwells ini his:,on streingth ; impatient of ally rcstrair.îs, yet rea-
Church,. under the semblance af supersubstantiai Idy ta interfere with ail other nationis; huidened
bread, on the fruits af wvhich two rnysteries we areliwith an excessive, unemployed, dissatisfied popu-
nourished, and fed, anid guided, front the cradie, 1 lation, where ignorance almast heathenish pervades
through baptisrn, ta, the grave, through the last:the rural diistricts, and infldelity, disloyalty, and
viaticum in the administration of which comfort isivice lurk in the crowdcd cities cnd mnanufacturing
poiured on the sou!, when the light of the %vorld is 1toivns :what shail preserve thee safe and unscath-
closing, but the brighter lighit of a better day isled in these tinies ai change and trotuble,-of distress
dawning. af nation3 with perplexity - wbat rpstore fhy beau-

ty aman- the people af the earth, and give peace,fplenty, eheerfulness, and contentment ta thine own
WIIY HAVE YOU BECONIE A CATÇIOLIC ,~people? That Church, still upheld arnid dice, it

jmav be for thy final, as it wvas given tiec f'or thy
The followinc, extract îs froni a tract cntitled l- A learliest blessing. Thy best laws, thy ftt-c consti-

tutîon, thy splendid though restricted rnot,,rcl)v,
further answer ta the Izxquiry, Why hiaie you be- thy noblest fame for deeds of'arnis, thy iiost spien -
corne a Cathahic? did edifices, thy m-ost hospitable usages, thy thiclc-

jly streived ehurches thou owest t, hier. Wbat
"The Cathahic Church is the friend of the hu -shali restrain the bold license of anarchy îniingbŽLd

mnan raPce. With one band she points ta heaven, with infldelity, that threaten, like a flood, to lay
and with the other strews largeiy the charities 0flthee waste, and thy children wvithin thee ? What
God on the earth. None eau attend ta lier steps} shal1 rernove froin thy labauring population the
and not perceive it ta be lier daily office, t0 rein clo fdsotno htU h
the chiidren of inca of the vanity af this lueé, of haunts af drunkenness and low vice, and open in-
judgment, af eternity, af the ev'il af vice, and the stead thereof, ai day long, the bouses ai God ?-

beauy a piey, i Gd at hi ivrks nd av~What shali rear agai!, the Cross and the Crucifled,
and above ail, ai the inestimable price paid on t~h og th Ceghadbedh rupatoe
Cross for buinan redemptian. Her speciai lesson revilers?ý What and who but she, ii-ho first r.,sed
ta the great and rich is, poverty af spirit as ta' tbie por thye o; hough dham od mae ahil Lime
themseives, humility as ta God, beneficence ta their siedo.te;sewsedotosraehl n
fellow-creatures, ta thie poar and mean she open valley vocal with bis praise, and ,,ith w-hose well-
out~ the riches that are of faith, and the nohility oï being H. bas connectcd ait bis choicest favours ?
the sans of God. The patraness ai the fine artsj b1e Enin eoeaana oto iteLr'

theywiter wereshecaris uL. Te nrse own heritage, be knit again in sincere godliness
science, she leads iL forward, whihe she restrains inothc Catholie family, and FHe wilI bless us
iLs natural tendency ta go ahane and forget God.- thCilecag o s amnopas o
The spause af Christ, she seems alone ta understand thspirit of grief ; when they shail bitild Vlie
bzow taokeep bis earthly dwvelling in discipline an placs tirat have bccn wastefrorn of u1d, andsrafll
due arder ; and hov ta deck the chiamber of hi$' raise tip anci-ent rui ne, an-d s/tail repair the deso-
presence with the adorninG meet for bis Majesty iSlaie cilles thai were destroy~ed froi»? gezcration

Hrfeasts and boly sevcsgladden the mast op-ad erain1
pressed, bhl er vig- ils and fasts subdue the prou- HYOTMSDANdest heart. Wbile bier large and liberal alnisdeeds CRSSO ' 1AI
approve ber the fricnd ai the poor, nlot in naine Early in the summer of the year A. D. 407, ini
only, but in deed, bar advice in the prii-aey ai the! the sixtietb year of bis age, Chrysastam w-as forced
confessional assures lier ta be the i-ise and halv 4o set out on foot for a new place of exile, calhed
guideof everycharacterandev-eryclassofîife. 11e'rPytius, upon the Euxine Sen, Il tht hast frontier af
religiaus bouses afford ta aged piety a retreat froi 'the Roman worldl." lis jaurnei- was intended to
the world, and a lodging at the ver>- gate af ihea- he -as long as the whoie bre*dth'ai Asia Minor.-
yen ere tht-y are called te enter; ta mature zeal,ihSe hiad camne tc cross already the snoiwy heights
and early singfleness ai dedicaLiar. ta God ta female'and parched plains, and ta traverse regians wbere
virtue, shrinking froru the contagion ai hi-ivlausthe comfarts ai civilization wvere urkown even by
and vicious age, tbey give scope foi the mast jr_ýn;1me. The soldiers who had him. in charge, fiad
dent love Of God ta be exercised, in union %vithlbeen promnised promotion if he died an the road -,



O)ne of hie conduetors seceeHy Ehoved himi not aldcvote theniscives to (bis inonotonous and self-
unIte kiîtdness, but they ail agreed that d'.eir orders 1 clerying lift, in order to do good. in tbe spirit of
obliged theni tù, nake ail possib)le haste. Their , tbiî iiiister, t, (ie hodies and souls tf men. No r
leader hurricid away fromn every place wbiere (2hry- .did 1 bionor themi iliu lüss (tiat tbey ie lloinanis-ts,
sostowm would faini refreslh hiunself by a bath ; paid and iionkts of SI.. Augustine ; for iveil IrJnew thyat
no at'ention to the entreaties of tbQse lie mnet, tbat for a thousand years IRoinanists and mionkis of St.
he would deal gently %vith bis captive ;and took a Augustine liait done the good deeds tbey were
liendish deligbit Ni-en hie saw dt b.did hend of bis 1doing, and that when none cise could dro them.-
victuin cxposed to rain and inîid-day suns. Th is A inaiit ust be blinded, iodeed, by prejudice, or
pilgrimage hadt already according (o Palladius, bigotry, tbat cannot sec tbe monuments of* Catholie
lasted three mionths, when (lie sol liers fin)ding. theiis iiue, and the evidenve of Catbolic piety in every
.prisoner urnable to proceed, were one day àb!ged eouniry in Europe ; and %vorse tban blind nius fie
to return to, a hamiet at the tomb oi a n-iartyr,ý,he %%ho wvill flot acknowiedge and honor thetn
*where lie liait odged flic nigbt bt..The spot i %-len lie does --ee theim.--Dr. Jiurbi's Observa-
was near the city of Comnan, in Pontus, inc! well tions in Euroe.
nighi tbe samne place mwbere, foui teen hutndred years
arter,9 Henry M artyn was to welcoine deaili in cir- THE POSiTIO0N 0F THE CIW-C11.
cumislices flot altogeiber dissitiflar. The tiinC By this phrase we iiean, of course, mue earthly
ivas tbe I 4tn of Septiber, A. 1). .107. ahn id or- visi~ble state of prospcrity or depression, in
tbere, this inuch-endui iing servant oi Ch~rist, bavin bctegrtCthie omnonfdsil,

bet, ncofrmytote istm n h t'Ille- on flhc ai rival of a new ora in the lon-g dominion of
drese i wit rbe, ndut~~in fr holimlfe. Thebre bas never been more Catholies on.

tinie bis favorite niatto, Doxo Io Theo panbon'ora n n ~n,(atttr o s hr
henecu, elused bis oyes in the steel-. "'bus vanisli %vas s( Idoni'so active a spirit animating their mis-

ed f on tb firaaîentdie venng tar f szrîtîa sionai es, or so dote rmired an op 1 ocý,iion manifested
Cbrisîîanity, %% hile so dark a r.i±,rbt ciisued, t >at by thieir opponients, as there is at (bis day. We
Popery ivas biailed at ils irst appearance as anl iwheold the~ most anomalonis comibination ;* Italian
auroini radianice. it îei-oiLtioiiists and French Conservatives, the

Ilis reinains were ut firbt, interred niear the plri~ (ov ernînient of lRussia and the clerical ministers
of bis deaifb. Tlîirty-one years afterwards thev of th ntdFne i, i qal eto
were transi,,rred to Constantinciple, iijtb almo't aq -tîrestin tlie re-establishmient of Christendoîn on
mucii cclut zas marked flic recesit remnovai of" Nai)t) -

aabsof order, durahlftv, and hàrmnonv. The
leon's ast.cs front St. Hielena (o P~aris. Tlc y-otn.g Greeki cliurcb, an alti species oi Protestanismn, bas
Eîr.peror Theodosius hissedl the coffin, and pravo'd joined i ith our îi'odern, Puritanisi in a pries,-
for bis parents that tbe macnes of the saint %vould uni aienon:tlemontnsfn<rer
forgive tlhem, and aco-ept bhesc late honors a1s t'il Persia. The tinjust and rockless spirits of ltîtly
only possible atoncii *nt frr bis sufferings at i beirbaec bndinpn peutti osîiet
Sa ri ds. A t a L 4 tr period. the bones nif C *-soni tbe beýad, %v li 1e others' ma ini tliei ebers. In

were carried as relicï to Romone anîd about 1 "0 France, iiifidelity blended with the first losson af
centuries ago woere deposittd byv Pope ""ba 11i t'ýou«t!, is the %veapon ofiatauft, mosi in use. In
in their present resting-placu, ivitbin (H-. %% al8 Of: lreland, a slv, sycophantir and serpent-like a(tempt

St. cte's.is made to turfi mitro agailnst .,nitre, and thus ta
sprnad confusion amonest. the tenacious bicraîchy

THE MONKS OF ST. BE3RNARD. of %vcstern Europe.
We find flhc mronks pleasant and a-real-!e mon.! f'ortyf--r bas been a bu5y year flot ortly ivith

Aitcî a verv confoztabile nîcai and an boî'r's chat flic fies, [)ut aiso wibh the frionds of Catboiiciem,
by the fire, wve %vere (hwî o our chabaîîe-, nnd 'tnd the future historian ivill record, many great
slept %veii, afier a fatiguing day. on fiie d-ean lieds success,;cs of t.he Lafter, w-itbin the twelv'e montbs
of the convent. Dtzxt nictrinz Nwe raýs" eaily, in woe have jîist ae.
îlme ta attend Mass in t chapel. Witflin, the Wýith.n thie past year, thie annals of Callholie
tones of the orgin were sot.inding, s-o -eel ; whbite Propagation are wonderful, varied., and extensive
-wibhout t %,,inl %vis bowling oVo, tbec sniotw clad 'recortîs. For ûvery portion of (bis vast sphere.
moitains, as It dois on lie %N ild Deceinr.her nights'somchtiinc of im-port.,nce baRs been effected. The
at home. Uow beautifui it %-,as-tbe worship of~ Afrien Missions arc, for the first tinte within
God on (bis drenry inountain top I feit its several centuries, réplaced on a basis inevitably
beauyv es I iistei.td to tbîîse deep organ notes, and prosperotis, and (bat ancient, vener.-ble continent,
bieurd the soienîn chatît <'f the priesîs in tVie mson %%bich Auguîstine prencbed and Anthony and

,an 1banored ini my bicaît these holy raen, 101o Paul nîeditaîtl, promises erm long to be entirely



Catholic. ln Asia, (lie biftlîland of ie Pi-ophets MISIIEPIISENTATIION.
anrd of the, Sav'io or, the sp)irit of the Aposto lie IThe strange dliveriIty uf human judgrnent is pe-
Chureh sî ds r eorsquerir1- and to eoniquer. ~ cuaai obZr'bei h rsitsaeaI>îteta

T o raiSIOiSolt a u- tsItili i a itu h tir iv olseralf in tie r ,nt Itae rof~ Piiad whra

soul Ci' the dyii'g St. Fl anc;- Xax1 î» _s1glad --1$th

greatest fealtte in the Aiii îiros aîtad< vscù-r lad ntL; tarî ebcal portant of i,

day niust cerne wvben Paganisin, reta yvînr f! e 1,% ý_ att tht' ad' ,t t -, t,- i:al( tu istory.
greai ival, shail -shlclter- tsel f in the Tlai tar a dt nd ta dwt. I i \,. iiht~.c ~t cxîýýatcmi-; re-Uriion
ness, witb tiie w ild hoarse, and mn scarce Iess %vild. anolier portion cari behold notiug in thie V'ailbolic
In the Pacifie, in (lie Ocenaira, Poivriesia, vast Churcli biat thae Iiidc-uusdeftorniiuy %iebl misr,,Iresen-
bodies of zealous teliý,ious have a rrived', and the talion bas paintcd, and tberefore utvittirîg-ly atil zeal-
cross tliere, as with, Anicrica, is the precursor ai ouslJy endacavours tu perpetunte the fadschoo'is of the

the greattu-ce ha maliciaus. These tbiingq,howiever, are pnssing away;
With ourselve,-- ii America tegette a

flourislied apace. " v new dioceses bave becri and the bygone Ilmerry days of Egiand" wilr2turn
formed, new colle-es opened, and newv advanees wben diversity of religlous opinion cari no longer
mnade ; and wblle thie aability of l3ishop Hughes, dibkpIate bier energy, nar mnutual distrust paralyse
antd the eloquence of Dr. Pise, fil the iminds of bier F*reilagti. II Amien, amen dico vobis, non proe-
the Empire State, the tramup of the NLissiotiary is teribit generatia bcec donec amnia fient," ive believe
heard on the benths of Oregon. Pratestantisi is nu glît be adopteti as the motta of tbgý year fortyfive.
arouseti here ; Sa it is in RBussia, 50 in France, und kD

~in England ; a bard sut uggle in the oider reairias By the folb.uwviig it wiii be seen that boçwever wve
of Cbristenciom is inevitable, an.d a fciv %%ho read mav beiirpceud rpuuyn ogrfy
the sig'rn. of the limies, cari doubt but tbat ir. favo- the calumnitator
of the old faitb, this wiil evc.ntualiy end. laVe cari A t a meeting of the Cornuittee of iùL, Ctblolic
at, ieast exlaini-"l Let Trutb and Faiseblooti Insuitute-, heid on the'. 2Oub of Septembe.r, 1644,
grraltplc, aue! God defend the Right !"-Bostoii The lion. lidwurd Petre in lbe chai-,
.Pilo. The Committee of the Catbolicinstitute having

[Ite. flthe ,z.
DIUGE aOF SAULA.

'<Andi on tuec morro-r the lti~la c.ain t.o -trip ttc slaia, anti
iie% found Saut ii laits !hre, aons Ivint ira irotant iao.

Tl.' tajît, of ;ilbt>oa ama rm»' ina -ore.
Andi ie v.t!tnt. 0 '~~.u adora ttcv n ta raar

Yet teU ast. the ,jrrxfal tala' to it,' f0<,.
Lest tiacyiotr .t tiacir tri.nuajli, anti zmailcat our woe.

Msay riaet tae' tr nicrç' Fl,.ssom to.solt dowr or raia
Satal- -iat à% tlai iaoby tiie Phit aa&swcrd,.-.

TIhe monara'h oe 4 ra-sl! the toi cd of the Lord!

lThe arroyws of Jonathm-in aer fie' ina vain.
SAnd. t le fahl '- tmon f tratstrewv di vith 3%!nughter thte plain,

Ever taact aalv etaie1%. iint aaa.sid iraao,
IYaite i l ifc-or diajoincti by the gravta!

O they vrere liko ca,-Is adaca saaariag ina igig,
fAnd JiIe urnto hnas in gtory anti might,

Th laclqi of Gilboa aowç tahastaà wîth their gore,
MAd they art like eungles aint bions iau wi re.

Tc ataughters raf t tien %rail fort htaa blct,
3i cl~ad s-u ia 'c.trot -- a lin declati viii ina gotti.

/And bath' frsam voaar fssttecça ail pêrih, deprt.
<lad fileietilr eaajoyaasarat.s ta- taotae anad ttie ta-catat.

Farevrell pcnini rrriort, ' weop for -.Atr fait..
Becaatr iaMy tigît 3artt wrr heateles o

0
er* ail.

<'ntieveler Chan h.a- -- C myi.- .tnd mniear
Tia.n theao sota i% iaon, bIta nia. aiecr bcvrail. on lais lier

An Engriish Protesta-nt. lady lias been receiveti irito
;bie Catboio Cburcb at l3roissels.

observed the fuali-ain2- statemiert in a s-peech uttri-
buted ta Sir Cuilling' Eardlcv Sinitb, nt a meeti-ng
of the London Nlissionary Society beld at Exeter
[iai, on Wednesday last, as reparted ini the Mfor-
illg Citroruicle of Tb'ursday

"lu proofoüf its (t Pt3pery's*) ivretehed supersti-
taion, siiiimeful impositions, andi miseruibie cupidity,

ie nend but staie tbat in 18-12, tbe P'ope had receîv-
ed upivards aif £10,00.> frai» the King of -Naples ta
irakc a certain omna saint. Soure persons in
Itaiy were exiiibiting a letter, whieh tlbey saiti had
licou vritten by the Devii, in Messinia. The Priests
prciended to have a letter whicb tbey said ivas writ-
ten by the Virgin, Mary ini Paradise, acccpting the
patronage of tbiat city. The Pope lbad recently re-
ccived an enormous sura et money ta sny a single
.âi ass for the saut of an «Engirh Catboic. A physi-
cian liad been imprisouied in Racfur recommend-

ing bis patients not to fasti; and certain students
h5d heen sirnularly punisbied for baving protestant
books in their possession"-

Resolved-Tha-,t thie secretary be directeti ta clrai
the attention of Sir Cullinc, Eardley -Smith ta the
furegonira ex(tr~~ land iequest that he xvil do then-i
the favour of informing thcm throughi it» if it be
correct, and if sa, bis autbority for the assertions
containcd in it. (Si;7ned) EnwiAn Pr-tur.

The Baronet replied rted autncr<ticated bis ara-
tian. Calied on for proafis, hoiier, lie refused to
give thern, fi»n the sel Crity 1% iit which bhis infarra-
atits rnight be punislied ini the Roroan States. The



nccessity of provingy the negation of tlîen,thc dif- Iof all degrees of civilisationî, morals and intelligence;
ficuhty of which every one must acknowledge, con- a Church whose discipline is often paralysed by State
sidcring the latitude of the charges,-or nt least the control and secular ambition, may contain in ils bo-

necesit ofexpainnoho% prjuoce oy istrt.somt some instances of prof igate priests, and dupe-
necessity cfeIîîghwprjdc a îtr able crowds uporti whorn ur principied, teachers iauy

simple and legitîrnate atcti.-n.s devolved upon the 1practise their powvers of Jecepdi. The Corni-
Commîitttee. Thus Mr. Smiitli, the Secretary, aceom- mittee do flot feel tiierisclves called upon eiuber to
plîsies this task :dispute or to inquire int any instance of mere abuse

Catholic Institute, 1.1, Soho Square, London, whieh may be cited %vithin their Cliurch ; any more
23d ctobr, 144.than they %vould thiiik it charitable tu create a con-
23dOctber 1S4.trnversy out of tbc irregyularities of the clergy of the

Sir-The Committee of the Catholic Institutehaiive Established Church or dissenting miinisters. Cases
directed me te acknowledge your letter of the 9iliftîskn ayetnb cbrtzbymnindt
inst., and tii in)ftrm vou that an accident fias delay- procuire correction by the interference of autbority,
ed tF.- present reply. They desire me te cG."vey 10 or io, produce airndment by shame ; alla if ihie
you in the first place their thaniks for the ope.,ness Committee thought tiat either of tliese %vas yeur ob-
and candoîîr witb wliîcl you have met them, and ject in detailing the supposed facts in question, tbey

l .dos srnosl rteta nst sOm', would not quarrel with your intention. But it cati
of the opinions you express, thcy are net Ivit)o.Jt neyer be charitable Or candid te Use as argument
hopc that a littie rcasotiable explanation will tend against the being of a Churcli instances of abuse

oniderably, if nlot altogether, te remnove the points "hr be Cvoessencnensadlbust
that are at issue betwcen yeu and them. eradicate. In conforniity, tben, %vitli this distinction

At the eîîîset tlîey cannet but demur to the reason the Committee beg te inquire of you ivhetlber you
you agsigýn fàr not making knownr te thewi the evi- chatrge the letters now in question as specimens of
dence oi which sorte 01 yeur statements are found- the essential system of Catholicity, or-spcak of them
Cd. More Uian one mnember of the comniiittee bias as sonie of these uinfortunztte abuses %vlichl (for
resided in Roeme, and conceives bimself te be toler- augbht you lineiv the Cburch may wvisb to eradicate,
ably ivell acquaiuted w'ltli the usages and practices but wlîich the frailty of man prevents bier front en-
-of the Holy City, and they desire me to say theý be- ýtirely destroying ? In he former event t.bcy beg you,

iE.ve you are atis;nformcd in this partieular. Tbey on the supposition (made only for the salie of Drg-u-
-kroiv, indeed, that there are classes of persans in m11ent) itaîîhefacts are true, and arc notsusceptible
thiat city who nntoriously make a trade of imposture lof aîy rease)nable explanation, to furnisli thcm wviîl
.upon the Englishi visitors by whom Rome is throng- ýsome proof tlin sucfi facts as these are parts of our
ed ; wlio, belicvingr Englislhmen to be prima focie Churtel system ; and when you attempt te brincg
Protestants, and bitter haters of the Hioly Se, take suc pro they are preparcd mest fully te rebut it.
advantage of tbeir credulity, and palm off epon them nt tis point is settled it would obviously be a
fùr gold the most unblusbiag and impossible inven- mere waste of timc te inquire iDto the truth of the
lions. Tbe Coinmittee are aivare that the characters facts. If, on the other baud, you men to treat these
and calling of these ivretchcs arc of public netoriety letters only as abuses, urîsanctioned by our Churcb
in Rome, aad tbey kinow of instances in which by sjystcmn, the cemmittee beg te say that thcy feci ne
inistake they bave vcnted their lies upon Catholies particular motive for entering into any discussion in
instead cf upon Protestants ; but they neyer yet their regard. The fail cf Judas, the prevaricatio)n cf
heard cf any punishiment inflictcd for this wickced- Peter, werc net greunds for refusing obedierice to
ness. lCnewing these facts te be both truc and note- the Apostolie College; neither ivill abuses at Girgenti
rJeus, they feel perfectly certainly tlîat you have been or at Messina shlie the righîful authority of the suc-
egregiously deceived, as have mrany other well- ccssors cf th:a Upostles. 1
rntaningr persons before yeni. But, in the prescrit in- (2) IlThe Pope received rccently fromn tbe King cf
stance, they hardly conceive it nfedful for tbem te Naples sums ameuntingr te £10,000 fer rnakingr a wo-
relv even on tlis explanation, or at ail te press thîs inan a Saint." On this point aise tbe Comrmittee
rnJditer further; becauise they are persuaded that your requcst a little explanation. It is ver>' îessible you
candeur will co-eperate w.ith yeur endeavours in may net be Ftware of %vlat Ilmakingr awoman a Saint"
retidcrirtg any actual cnquiry unieceýzsary. really is. If yvu wishi, however, for the mnostautlien-

(1) Pirst as te the letters front the I)evil and the. tit- inform:ation on the subject, the Cernnitee cari
VigiiMay. '1'he cenimittee wish te draw yeur at- refer yeu te a welî-known treatise by one cf the mest

tention te the plain distinction betiveen thc sýystem, lcarnled Popes that ever occupicd the Holy See-the
of the Catlîolic Church and abuses cf its systcmn- treatisc"-De Canoniza-tione," ny Pope Benedict XlV.
That abuses exist in the Church as wcllI as ln evcry ku that treatise, or inî the French abridgment of it by
ot tier institution cf which inen are the mnembers, the J3caudeau, yeu %vil] s"'~ the entire process cf"I making
c9mmitce have ne diffieulty ;i admitting : and tit.y a person a Saint" dŽ-scribcd, antd you Nvill there fiod
are equally villing te admit thiat a cemraunify numn- thal this process is in reality a very long and exper--
bering 150 tiillioas cf seuls, scaitcred over nations sive laiwsui t, protracted th rough a considerable series



(23)

oUr vents. Counsel employed for und ngainst Ille
cSaint,"1 iri tten dleposi tions, lengthicted investiga-

tions, and to crowri all a gorgeous ceremony, whca
the whole inquiry is complete. Those %Yho kinow any-
thing of the expetists of an JEnglish Chiancery suit,
or %viio have wvatcheo the late Irisi State Trials, wvilI
flot wonder that such an enquiry, conducted by the
ipstrumentality of Iaiwyers, und perhaps wvith s,)'me-
thing of the tardy pedaritry of legal forms, is attend-
ed %with considerable expense. Expense necessarily
followvs completeitess of inestigation ; but this very
completeiiess of irvestigation is a great and wbole-
somne preservative against deception. In the treatise
oi Pope Benedict XIV. you wîil find a scnte of the
the varions fees payable on this enquiry, and also an
estimatc; f Ille whiole expense tif Ilmak:ing a Saint."
It is a curious coincidence thant the suni at which
Pope Benedict esti:natcs the cost of Iblis spiritual
lawsuit, tal lies alînust exacîly w it the suin you have
namned as paid by the King of Naples on the prescrnt
occnaîon. Fifty tlbousand crowns, the sun n-nmed
by the Pope, 's very nearly the same as ten thousand
pounids sterling.

To b6 Coniiwicd.

BEn(LVN, 21ST Oc-.-The wvork by the court and
garrison chapflaiti, Sdoti, 4-On the Character ofý
Church Matters in Ùreat Britain," inalies a great
noise. It is %vell kinown tlîat Sydon ivas saut by the
King teý England for ilie purpose of learninîg accu-i
rately Ille actual state of ilie Anglican churchi. ln
fliis publication Sydon Jeclares tlmat i t iS nul advi-
sable ta adopt the cereinonies Of Ille Angl:canl
clitrcb in the Protestant clîurch service. The
author is of opinion that it cannot be called a Pro-
testant cîîurcb ii thec proper, sense of tbe word, and
that in tbis respect peoplc slîould inet deceive îlîem-
selyes. T'hat ibiis is Ille reason wby Protesttanism,
as appusedl te Caibiolic li, stands at so great a dis-
advantage. Tbiat Caîhlol icismi is continuaI ly enlarg-
ing its dominion cannot bc denied. That aIl this,
bowvever, is a ivarning to tbink seriously upon tbe
foundation of a Protestant church.

IL was to be e.-peeted îlhat Sydon shoulfi express
bimself freely. That Sydon should express himiself
freely il was Io bc expected, as it %vas understood
that it ivas bis fraukness of speech in bis sermons
wbich bad attracted the attention of bis Majesty,
towards bina. D). M. 1).

EXGLISif PJiNJ5TU AT Ro.M.---Tbie Englisbi Go-
veriement have applied, ,hrough soine nobleman at
Rome, t,) Cardinal Acton, in the hope of obtainingr
his iaîerest with the Pope, in fovour of a renewal of
diploma:ic intercourse between the Vatican and St.
James's. Bis emiinence replied that before such a
measure cati bc entertained by his holiness. ail the
penial laws against Popery must be repealed in par-
liameat; and, when that is donc, it ivilI bc a sine
qua non in aay convention that may be offered by
tlbc Pope that there shall be a nuncie at St. Janies'sz
Bitter expericace in Russia has shown ta tlic holy

se the worse tharn valuelussacss of a diplomatie in-
tereourse of wlicb reciprocity is not the basis.

TuîE TF.,MPLE Cit'ncHl.--- A wri ter in the Morning
Flerald iisks: Il Can 3'ou, or ainy o? your correspoii-
dents, infoim ne wvby four immense candies, sinîilar
to thocse used in Romnan Calîbolie Churtlhes, are kep1
burning at tbe four corners ofecitther enclosure round
the eîglît monumental efligies of tbe Temple Churcb'?
I was verv miqcb strnck Nwîth tbis nivelty in a Pro-
testant Cburch, as iveil as witb tbat of four beiagr
burnt at the ahar, two, 1 particularly observed, di-
rectly faeing, tbe table itself !

A letter from Bruqses calîs our attention to tbe
Brussels Gazette, %Yhich describes the confusion cre-
ated in an Anglicanr congregniion at tlhat place, by
tbe preachiag o? a sermon on purgatory. The cry
of ' Puseyisma' ivas im mcdiately raised, andi a parson
bunt ztup, wvhicli is afl*orditig specîul amusement
ta tbe lookiers-on.

EXETE.-A ruri-decanal meeting of the elergy
of the deaaery of Aylesbeare ivas bcld on Monday,
at the parish cburcbl of' Ottery St. Mary, after
Divine service, and w~as numeroi-Ay atteaded.
The Bishop's letter wvas read, and inet ii an
unanimous and cordial approval. It was rEsols-ed
by a majority of those present, that the Bishop. in
bis letter, bad ruid three points :

I. 'J'lie use of the prayer for-the Chureh mili-
tant.

2. The use of the surplice at ail limes.
S. The, use of the Bidding Prayer, or a Co!Ict,

ibefore thie aflernoon service.
The only discussion oni these points was as to

the time they should be earried ito effeet, ait
agreeinî that these tbiree points wetre rulcd It
wias, however, resolved by a majority, that thcy
should be carried into effert on or before the fîrst
Sunday in Jaauary, 1815. IL was determined also
te arrange a future meeting, in whieh the othier
points in the letter should be discossed, with a
view to promoting Rubrical uniforiîiy, and ascer-
taining the existiag opinion and practires previous
to bis lordship's next visitation.---itmes.

UuST.-The 'Rev. Mr. Camneron, bas sent a
letter te bis Dean and afteiwards ta bis Bishop
(Oxford) e:plaiaiag the course he bas taken Nviîl'
respect te the offertory (t0 give up the collection)
and the set-mon (to say the bidding pi ayer after il).
The Bishop appro ies bis course, but the pariabion-
ers differ fron Bishop and iniiaister, and, at a large
mneeting, have resolved-"t That the ebairman of
tbis meeting, ivhidh comprises nearly the whole of
the male inhabitants cf ibis parisb, do Write a
respeetful letter te the Lord Bishop of the diorese,
requesting bitn te depute some person, on wbhos2
judgment be cati rely ta inaku full enquiry as te tho
wishcs anci opinions of the inhaibitants -rid proprie-
tors of this parisb, and be tbereby enablcd te judge
of Ibe true nature of tbe matter in dispute."



Tiir. laism nA~-Y i3oor.--To Themnas Steele, .1ppointed Secîetary of State, in place uf Cardinal
E~q-Si--ibeg to return yen, and the iÂberator>J I acrbruscliîini.

anti my friand, NV. J. O'Connell, Esc 1., MY bincete Oit lige 1 sil uit. %%as cel(,Irateti pî Ronge iih "relit
thankes for the înany kini tings you have ail been ~~î tnig ie (tiîir itr f Ilte deti* '.itiot, of jie
plcaseti te say of me at the ConcIil iation Ilall, on a lite habilica tuf'St. Peler'b, wNI hIl luok place l'tr thle firbt
occasion, ahti assure y ou il shali bc my sitost anxi- (illn il) lige fourtit ctittty, andt %,va., renpied by Pope
ous cies;re etl ali tlimes le assibt ii furît inlg the Ut bani Vil tIli G2, ie lic tat, illubtrjous ponîiffcon-
arnelioration and prospet ity of oui- vounîtiy. I an, -Iudt( lite woilthai Iiîa, rcitlturei te niew basilica
led -o ieply lu 3 ou, îny deai fb ienti, especialiy, as thlib ts august of Ilte %% utbilrs cfilie w cri. Card,-
if the report ini the Pilot be acetîtalte, ) ou bave nal 'MaItt i etfteiatcd a i lt! :,.Ietie Mass, lit wvltiel
matie a mistakie iiîregard tu mie, whIicIt I feel IL, is lltlit-s,l urt)utietic iîy Lige cardittais and potiti-
necessary te rectify-naineiy, that I was sellled in elcut ~a rstl
London. This, iny dear frienti, is net the case ;---->
1 have been itere for the hast two yce.rs on the met-e NOTICE TO SUSCRII3ERS.
sufferance of rny biblhop, le effeet lthe objeet youl Subscribcrs 10 tn Cros:,, %jIil piease 10 bear iin
klindhy ailuded to--iz z thiat of publîshing niy liish mnd ilitIllte Turms of titis paper are FIVE
F rayer-Býook. This objeel ic> now, ltanki Guti andi SIILLING S, per antîutrtî, in advance. In ortie- lu
my friends, effecleti ; artd accordingiy 1 lhope to se make rentittances cttlvenic-nt frorm lige country,
the green bis of oid Ireiaicd in a few days lifter FivE Cotiii.ý %viii ho set tl one address for One
the hoiidays. I amn happy. le be able le adtithat Pound, anîd T..N; Com'Fs foit Two Pounds. w~hure
iiy Irish Prayer-Buok, whIiel w-as the pi incipai ob- Ihle advace is 2-emilted with lthe ordr.-
ject of my detsires, is bieugit out ini a ittanîter coin- 'rransient subseribers -ati pay tlitir ativarices te
iniensurt-al uitli îny ambition ; anti that, if my sub- te ne-arest agent. 'lie p)ublishutr lias coule te
scriber-s have been dctaineti longer tban ltey ex tis conclusionî, kýno%,ing lrie dlificulty aitd Lite

c' xpneivie il oltia ml iselaîcti sub-
pected, 1 hope îiiey wili admit on seeiîtg te ivoi-ki ZD neivleiii olcigsni

tha te im iasdeold e lsimreeutet aît scriti'tons such as ihos-e 10 lthe "Cross."
I anath qie sur ete toimpveirknicnietnd 'l'li Te Il Rlegi-ster" antd Il Cross" w~ill ba sent te one1 am qute ure hatther kiid onsderaio arel address, fîîr <-lie yenr, bv the pavnient cf italf the
malle every aliewance for the delay, wlien tlîey arresîsriîoîiiatvtc-Ttisiins
reminded that it is pureiy a new work, the Mwerk- I.M Publislier w~ill continut 1 senti te Il Cross" Cte
inan a novice at boek-maakitîg, andti hat be hiat ne Coinrsbcies reniunt,-hnoaxcs
capital te commence ivith, but witat w-as deitivable ail tîo'se whio arc friendly te the iork, li have
from the monies k-indiy advanceî' by subsci-ibers. matie arrangements ho meot hus deir- sids, on the
It bias been a ledieus piece of weork, but 1 hope t tarins above. 01. cours>e, ail those wvho do ?lol
will picase those wiie at-e the best jutigos cf ilsconi; it etrw'lhaenraonofii
inerits. But 1 must tllU you a slory-untier the ftîult if titeir papers are disconlînueti after ilit ile.
ieign of terrer in '98, il bappened, one fine tuera-____-- --

ing, that a Limericik mana was rur.ning frein bis ¶h 'Ieitc'aud 'r'
uruswbo were twe Drageens ; he gave titein Can be had alt ire hLtidun BoRok e tdo M.Jac

Z, Donoliue.a chace of lwo miles tbrough fieldis andt ditches, = ý--ý_ý
&o., ieaving thent far behingl at lenglia lie camne N 'l (_ Pc E-«%l î-ons at Ln d .arîdsaý tnst thc Stubbcriber.
te a hielibt by wbicli flawed a river soe tli or miil P'i*--'Ise r-nîter ter Accoîtrits; argil ai! persons indebLrid

tiveive feet wvide ; ha lest ne lime in bounding over le Nçlowl ia ebdcI iave arnat pabytinteJ r Dsn

il, anti ahigîithet safeiy on bis feet at tbe elher bide, 1Iabfas-. qtlî Jan.,~ JOHN il. WUSil.
near a wvo:nan bitling clothes. Shie rose up ama- TfU 3t. osPathWLt ftt-(tycfHlfx

zetianti xc!aiedIl Lord, Sir ! that wvas a gretI Vriîter, h,%%ing t»y iied of Asbignitient, datcd tlti: Sth day of

leap yen malle 1" Il Oel! ma'me,"1 says lie, Il you Januar.Y, instant apî ne the Stibscrîtter his Asiae.adiav-
- wor~er ah L kne the lng i- ný tu «n> hîm i tics, tiebis. amîdait utliter personal propcrý

would'rtwne ti if y-ou kne te tîstsou, 1 t- -rfr tite bt-at-:tiit t t ýe tu ioi i siîott ic
had Io i." Ilis motiesly wvas admirable anti w or- of lis credaurs b rel--l %% iti.n tlii P>ris Itîce becoraing ptarties tu

tityof mitaion; ani tiereureI tiu'~ tio prisathe &,,id lt.id of A-iglnmctit wtthin thre rtths fromo ils data. atd
kh uer itatio il;ap andtetr iset eetuch fo ii as rsml out cf it in ses inqtttttt, tnett--fromn, it being proyidcd

ttty wi Il nor alime s.aî .\ssîgpitaîîcîît. that ailforartic, Niho 5lîii ie cemItt thîs

certainiy if i bava matie a great lea p iL must be con- maine vi-hîii icl bci- tîme u:
1
Ii-cuded ft -in arIl benefit and

fessad ~ ~ Z Io haia)n oal î- eaisnccy lsms'to dti-el lurfrr. A11 pt-riens indcebtcd bo tha
fessd 1 ail lon ru to t.-Lreman, snc -a .id iotin t'. %iatah arc rcqWjmae(lc io makte ilimetitte ptymacnt to

yeurS, JONATHA&N 'FURLo.NG.-9, Daatîaark-street, ti SnLmscrilter iilias tng % be-t utlitrizta to rt ccive tieti-nomi
Dec. 4th. sud te gît , tiisc e treor. nt ailth lýie rilr, cf tlte suld

De. th ,,dît P. Vasmrcretcstedçal t .t thc store of the Subscriber
-- tant czccute the ,aid lJc-cd of .%ssmgntmîcnt.

ROME-A NEWV CAXRDINAL. Imaîifix, it ianuary. e 6 RUsS-
A lethar frei Bologi ri says titat a report is etîrrent - -

thora that «M. Cappacrini w-Hii bc matie at cardinal1 in i'ublishcd( hy . A. J., 111-t}:. ýNo- $-- Sacsic rctJalf.
Ternis-I 'r S 1ut etîst msscs rdmîsrr cf Poe

t
age-

tîte consism. - ivhicl.ito bc10 held iitN tloîtith, and i~llutsadtsc to the l>ublimhcr mutittc pe2t paid.


